Children and Young Peoples Activities Team Newsflash Winter to Spring Activities on Zoom 2021
Day

Activity

‘Cute Mind’s
Writing
Workshop
Tuesday
Arts & Crafts
Workshop
Wednesday ‘Creative
Minds’ Writing
Workshops
Friday
Friday Fun
Club
Friday
Youth
Connected
Monday

Saturday

Saturday

4:30pm to
5:30pm

Activity Tutor’s Resources Needed Places for
Child/Y.P
Kudzai
Writing Packs
Limited Spaces
& Clara
(paper and pens)
Available

4:30pm to
5:30pm
4:30pm to
5:30pm

Lisa
& Katelyn
Kudzai
& Katelyn

Arts and Crafts
Packs
Writing Packs
(paper and pens)

Closed Group No
Spaces
Limited Spaces
Available

4:30pm to
5:30pm
5:30pm to
6:30pm

Lisa,
Katelyn & Beccy
Lisa, Guea,
Katelyn & Beccy

Doodle pads, pens
and pencils
Youth Connected
File (paper and
pens)
Youth Connected
File (paper and
pens)
Water,
comfortable
clothes and shoes,
dance props

Open Group
Spaces Available
Limited Spaces
Available

Time

Y.C.: ‘The
11am to12pm Mayira & Guea
Breakfast Club’
(Sibling’s Only)
‘Twinkle Toes’ 2pm to 3pm
Becca, Clara
Dance Class

Spaces Available

Limited Spaces
Available

All activities are FREE and open to all Registered New Hope North East Member’s Only.

What’s On Winter to Spring 2021
Project 1: Story and Poetry Writing! Children and young people have been given the opportunity to learn how to
write children’s stories and poetry, by a successful children’s author, Kudzai! The stories and poetry will be
published in a collective work of stories; the profits from the sales of the books will go back to fund children’s
activities and fund trips and activities for the children and young people who have taken part in the project!
‘Cute Mind’s Writing Workshop: Monday’s
writing workshop is suitable for children aged 10
years and under and young people with learning
disabilities. Children will join in a range of fun
games, activities and story-time

‘Creative Minds’ Writing Workshops: Wednesday’s group
is suitable for young people aged 11 years and over. Young
people will be encouraged to explore different styles of
writing, engage in fun writing activities and interesting literacy
discussions to encourage and develop their writing skills.

Arts & Crafts Workshop: Children and young
people are supplied with arts and crafts packs
and guided by a tutor to do a range of crafts in
our weekly Zoom workshop’s.

Friday Fun Club: come along and enjoy the fun! Our
New Hope North East Friday Fun Club is suitable for
children and young people ages 11 and under and children
and young people with additional needs. Children and
young people get to join in a range of fun activities as part
of our ‘5 per Day for Health and Happiness Challenge’,
which they will receive a participation certificate for.

Activities including: Show and Tell, Arts and
Crafts, Fun and Games, Animal News, Story
Time, Poems, Rhymes, Birthday Celebrations,
Music and Dancing and More!

Other Activities for families/children and young people
Youth Connected This group is an Inclusive Youth
Group for children and young people ages 11 years
and older. Young people are supported to plan and
participate in fun projects and activities of their own
choice. Young people spend time with friends and
make friends in a safe, young person friendly
environment supported by NHNE Youth Mentors.

NEW Y.C.: ‘The Breakfast Club’ (Sibling’s Only)
This is our New Youth Group for Sibling’s Only;
Brother’s and Sisters of children and young people
with additional need’s. This is a nurture group, which
will support the wellbeing and interests of children
and young people ages 11 years and older, to plan and
participate in fun activities of their choice.

New Hope Dance Class This group is suitable for
children under aged 10 years and younger and
children and young people with additional needs.
Our New Hope North East Dance is ran by our
wonderful Dance Teacher Becca, who supports the
children to learn a range of traditional and
contemporary dances in this fun and magical class!

Gardening Club: Our Garden Club is an Inclusive

Coming Soon to Children and Young People’s
Activities Via Zoom Spring to Summer 2021!

For More Information or to Register Contact:

Rainbow Yoga
Cookery Club

Group as part of our ‘Family and Community Activities’
and children and young people are supported to learn how
to plan. Grow and care for a range of fruit, herbs and
vegetables both at home and in our allotment. Our
allotment space is situated in South Shields, where we have
raised beds and a green house. Families then share the
products that they grow.
Elizabeth Sunduzwayo
New Hope North East Project Manager & NHNE Founder
Elizabeth.newhopenortheast@gmail.com
Or Amy Louise Truong
Children and Young People’s Activities Lead & NHNE
Founding Member
Amy.newhopenortheast@gmail.com

Meet the CYP Activities Team! Our staff and Volunteer’s

At New Hope North
East, the vast
majority of our
activities are run on
the great efforts of
our volunteers. We
try to show our
appreciated through
our ‘Star Volunteer
Award Scheme’ and
here are some of our
CYP Team ‘Star
Volunteers’ of 2021!
Katelyn Arkley our NHNE Star Volunteer of the
Month January 2021! As a children and young
people’s inclusive activities assistant and cover
sessional worker, Katelyn supports with a range of
our children and young people’s activities and has
done a fantastic job. Well done Katelyn!

Rebecca Douglas (Becca) our NHNE Star Volunteer
of the Month February 2021! As a children and
young people’s inclusive activities assist, Becca is our
New Hope North East Dance Tutor and has done a
wonderful job supporting the children to learn ballet
dance and put on a showcase. Well done Becca!
Our new Volunteer’s, Becca dance

Kudzai is a successful children’s author, having
published ten children’s books as part of the
‘Mischievous Ralphie’ andhas previously
volunteered at New Hope North East
fundraising events and has now been a New
Hope North East Writing Mentor for almost a
year. Kudzai is our Story Writing and Poetry
Writing Mentor for our Monday ‘Cute Minds’
Writing Workshop and our Wednesday
‘Creative Minds’ workshop. Kudzai also assists
in editing all of the children’s stories and poems
in preparation for book publishing.

Lisa Truong is a
Psychology graduate of
Durham University and
one of our Children and
Young People’s
Inclusive Activities
Assistants. Lisa has
many roles within our
team and is now our
Friday Fun Club Play
Worker, Arts and Crafts
Tutor and Volunteer
Youth Connected Youth
Mentor.
A Huge Thank You to all of our staff and volunteers for
their tremendous hard work and great efforts, their
thought, time and dedication that they put into support
New Hope North East children, young people and
families, particularly during such a challenging year.
Thank you to Guea from CREST our Youth Mentor, Teacher and
Motivational Speaker Mayira our Youth Mentor, qualified nurse
Felistas our Garden Club Lead and Shila from Apne Ghar for
supporting Felistas, Clara our new parent volunteer and Children’s
Activities Assistant and Beth, our Children’s Activities Assistant and
Primary School Teacher Student.

Last year was an incredible year for our Children and Young People’s Activities Team and so we announced two
star volunteers of the year! Well Done ladies!

Rebeccah Matthews (Beccy)
Star Volunteer of the Year
2020
Rebeccah is a qualified
Teaching Assistant and one of
our volunteer Children and
Young People’s Activities
Assistance. Rebeccah is also
our New Hope North East
Delivery Officer and has
worked tirelessly over the past
year to ensure that crucial
resources are delivered
directly to families homes.
Jane Igbafen Star Volunteer of the Year 2020
Jane has been a New Hope North East volunteer
for four years and is now a member of staff. Jane
is our Fundraising Champion, Children and
Young People’s Activities Assistant, Parents
Forum Lead and Bootcamp Fitness Instructor.

Team Meeting on Zoom!
Our
meetings this year have taken
place at a safe social distance and
with the use of social media via
Zoom and WhatsApp.

A Huge Thank You to: all of our New Hope Staff and Volunteers; all of our parents, carers, children and
young people who attend the sessions; all of our committee members and our chairperson; all of our
continued supporters and to all of our funders including individuals who have financially supported our
organization over the years and supporting organisations. Together we make New Hope North East!
RISE NORTH EAST RISE

We would like to leave you with some inspirational quotes…

“There needs to be more emphasis on what a child can do instead of what a
child cannot do” Temple Grandin
“The world needs different kinds of minds to work together” Temple
Grandin
“Children are our greatest treasure. They are our future”-Nelson Mandela

Thank you for reading!
Amy Louise Truong
Children and Young People’s Activities Lead
& NHNE Founding Member
Amy.newhopenortheast@gmail.com

